
the spirit of this store. Then back of this is the 
merchandise containing as a whole hut dreds of 

great block filled with 
underpriced articles. 

P. S.—Take today’s values for instance, only a few of which are men- 
‘tioned, cannot be beaten. Rain or shine, these and many others are ia force 

  

Millinery 

this week. 

Trimmed hats at a little letter than one-half. 
Paltsm and copied Parisian s'yles. Practically 
all colorings, formerly $6.50; a limited number 
this week at $3.50, others in proportion. This is 
one of star departments under capable kelp and 
of large experience. Broadway sivies at inland 
Prices. 

‘Juvenile | Suits and Over- 
coats 

the manufacturer 

  

where, then here 

values herelolore, 

Special 
Pre-Thanksgiviog Linen Offering. 

A $1500.00 purchase of linen bring: varieties 
too great lo describe and varieties equal to many 
special linea stores. We bring them direct from 

to you. Don't buy here unless 
you sre satisfied we fave you money, but look else- 

We thrive on comjarison. 

You can meke a child's czat for nearly nothing 
Out of a eelection of 25 patterns eiderdown 20¢ 

19¢ this week. 

  

at 25% off. Not on hand styles or undesirable 
lines tut every garment in our stock Select such 
a8 your fasts calls for at | off 

‘Women’s and Large Misses 
  

Dozens of 10e 

Basement Specials 
artic'es here of 7. 8 and Jc: 

Dozens of 25¢c articles here at 17, 19 and 2lc. 

ER: 
All kiads of glaves and mittens 

|at McMahon's. 

William Erk returned from New 

York last evening. 

| Rubber boots, storm coats and 

caps at McMahon's. 

C. H. Satterlee is still confized 
to his home by sickness. 

If ycu need shoes you cin buy 

them right at McMahon's. 
i 

Oaly ten days more for the coat 
{and fur sale at McMahon's, 

| Floyd Beidleman aad wife are 

| visiting friends in Durell, Pa, 

Full line of sweaters and j ckets 
for men and childrea at McMa 
hon’s 

Charles Kellogg and bride re- 
turned from their wedding trip last 
evening. 

House to Rent: also bam if des 

sired. Tifioy music store, Athens. 

Valley ‘phone goc. tf 

Have you a litle money to ins 
vest on 6 per cts. Address A H. 
Sawtelle, Sayre, Pa. 2t 

Miss E hel Pierce of Ulster was 

calling upon Paul J Phillips at the 

peas ersty beached by the 
drill. They will give a concert at 
the end of the term. 

had a tough day hunting yesterday 

skin last night Decker had a 

them caught colds. 

dred Beidleman of Wilawana and 

F. Allen of Athens. 

B. E. Heath returned from 

Coatesville, Pa, last evening, where 
he had been inspecting the steel 

plates for the California Pipe Line 
company. He is holding himself 

in readiness for orders from the 

New York office now. 

An entertainment will be given 
at the Baptist church Friday even- 

ing November 16 consisting of mu 
sic acd recitations. Mrs. Nona 

Gray Rice will give scme of her 
admirable selections at this time 

and the entertainment will be of an 
attractive order. 

Mrs Dasidl Van Loan has re- 

P. E. Decker and J. W. Beaman | |} 

and both came home wet to the!) 

partridge and Beaman a rabbit! it 
when they returned and both of J, 

Married at the home of the |G 
groom's sister Miss Mary A. Law | 38 
lor in Waverly Saturday Miss Mil- || 

J. Irving Lawlor of Waverly. The | [if 
ceremony was performed by Rev. |} 

WILLIAMS SPECIAL 
Lehigh Pay Day Only 
Finest country Sauer Kraut Gallon 

100 Salt Pickles. . Carli vine a 

5 Pounds Swifts Genuine Silver Leal Lard . . 
t Pound Golden Saintes Ceffce. . . . 

2 Pound Can White Hcuse Coffee. . ; 
18 Pound Fancy Delaware Sweet Potatoes . 
Excellent Dairy Butter per 1b 
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covered beyoad all expectation 
Keep in Jouch with ibis practiesl from her severe injury and is now 

ricy saving 
store. We sell Red Cross stoves an 

Campbell yesterday. 

ranges on - a= Fw ow 4 New California Prunes per 1b «© + 2 3 + wu 4% _# 

Coats 
and separats skirts at undervalue. 
unlined red kersey 48 and 50 inch coats at $10. 
Ages 14,15 and 18. Some dealers would call 

$15.00 valucs, they are extraordinary values 
at $1000 Black kersey special in the best we 
have ever shown for the price, $11.67. 
colors of the neweat shadings. $4.87 up to $25.00 

Seo the velvet suit, a copy of $30.00 model. 
The inside price to you is $23.50. 

them 

easy terms at short prices. Miss Lettie Carmen has been 

  Special lot of 

Mixtures 

17¢ 12}c yd 
  

Dry Goods at Jobbing 
Prices 

Your inspection invited. 
Teazled own, bist qoalities, 40 

at 8c. Arnolds 30 inch flannelet, regular 15¢ 
~ values which has been our retail price. 10c yd 

W. T. GAREY, | 
JUSTIGE OF THE 

“PEACE 

= OFFICE 
2 ROOM 5, M. P. A. BUILDING. 

‘Gas Light 
| is the right 

Light 

om
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(Costs a trifle; 

ease. 

"Gas Light Co. 
Waverly. 

= 

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
ater, Decorator and Papechanger. 

# 

i. CT ey Social 

A big new line of Curtains 20¢c and up 
pay more elsewhere for same class of goods. 

Third Floor 
always has a lot of offeriogs at less than rogu'ar 

prices. 
Table 01] Clcth, the best. at preseat 50 rolls to 

select from, usually ecld at 20¢, our regular price 

You 

  

patterns. Special   Remember Our Fur Demon- 
stration 

Thursday and Friday. You are invited. 

  

Sterling, Dockash, | 

Happy Thought | 

and Lehigh Stoves 

and Ranges | 

We repair stoves 

and furnaces. 

BOLICH BROS., 

HARDWARE _ 

Every Friday night at the How- 
ard Elmer Hose house, Maple 
street, West Sayre, opposition to 

A. N. HURRAY, B.D. 
SPECIALTIES 

r, Nose nad   

| Gory per 

iB &0O 

} OC 2 

Chess & Ohio : ft 
! Chl & Northw. 3m 
i. & MN... 

| Int-Met 
1 Missourt Pac 

From $10 to $75. | 

| small, September, fancy 

; skims 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. 

Money on call strong at 10 to 8 per 

Before 11:3 call money was quoted 
at 2 per Prime mercantile paper, 

Exchanges, N80, 

cent 

cent 

cent 

balances, $906 (U8 

Closing prices 

Amal Copper 19% N.Y. Central 13% 
Atchison 7 $i Nourf. & West... © 

Penn R R 15 
Iteading 144% 
Rock Island 2% 

Paul Ny 

Southern Pac iy 

ty Houthern Ry u 
South, Ry. pf “w 
Huger 132% 
Texas Pacific XY 
Union Pacific NE 
1". § Slee © 
1. 8. Steel pf 1044, 
West. Union i 

Brooklyn RT 

C&SLL 

Erle 
Gen. Electric 
Hi Central 

Lackawanna 
louis & Nash 

Manhattan 

New York Markets. 

FLOUR -Quiet and about steady, 
nesola patents Hilogiw 

SIEUIN,. winter 
ter patents, 13 504 
WHEAT On small northwest receipts 

and steady cables wheat was steadier, 
although quiet and mainly local as to 
trad: December ST 11.16@ 8) Tye Maj 
531-10 NY 

Min- 
winter straights, 

extras, Rwylile, win 

BUTTER - Creamery, extras per pound, 
5 firsts, 248% seconds, J19 3 | held, 
exliras, 2g oly firsts. 24@i04¢C. ; renovate. 

Jd extras Apu firsts v 19580. 

packing stock. No 1. 19% G1% 37 Ne 2.104 
11% 

CHEESE -State, full cream, large and 
13 Octeber 

Lest 10%: fair to good, 12912%¢c.; half 

beat large, 0% small, 0. 
part skims prime, $,g%ec. ; fair to 

Bond lo faNiee full skims, 3géc, 
EGGS - Fresh gathered, extra, per dus- 

ei. Bc, nearby, fresh gathered, firsts to 

SEA 

LENIGN AND SCRANTON 

COAL 
At the Lowest Possible Prices. 

Ovderw can be left at West Sayre 
Store, both phones; or at the Erie 
yards ab Sayre, Both ? 

COLEMAN NASSLER, 

MADAME EAN FRENCH FEMALE 
PILLS} 

u. Caavars Reser Sr Sorraaves Waserae srs 
BOWE TO PAIL, Sete Rare] Nome | Satie 

vis 0098 1 or Boney Befuntod Nest prepaid 
for BLOG por hue. Wi send ham on (00d, bs be paid fe 
hed relieved. Bamps Frew. I gent Graggios Sond het 

hore Whew svnd Jouar orders be the 

UNITED MEDICAL CO., nes 74, Lancasvia, Pa 

Soid in Sayre by the West Sayre 

Pharmace! Co. 

Fate 

Bloodine 
Liver Pills. 

25¢ a Box.   

the guest of Athens friends, return. 

ing to Ulster this morniag, 

The regular meetiag of Perkins 

Post G.A R. will be held next 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. J A. Bradley, Cherry st 

has gone lo spend a week with her 

son I L. Watkins at Ghent, Pa. 

William Emmett Smith of Bing: 

hamton was in Athens yesterday 
to attend the funeral of his father. 

Fred Burns has purchased the 

meat market on Susquehanna st. 

and A B Gore is working for him 

Mrs. M. A. Briggs of Port 
Orange, Florida, is the guest cf 

Mrs, J P. Lyech, North Main 

street. 

Miss Mary Ryar, a trained 

nurs#, cf Philadelphia, is making = 

short visit with her parents in 

Athens, 

Addiscn B Stone, who has been 

spending the summer months in 

Athens will return to Las Vegas 
N. M, this week. 

Frederick N Page of Wiliia.ns 

por, was in Athens Friday to at 

t rd the funeral of his sister, res 
turning home Monday. 

The ¢ lured folks wil have an 

entertainment and cake walk at 
E'sbree Opera House on Thaoks- 
giving evening Nov. 28, 

or ———— i — 

Mrs. Edwin F. Loomis ard 
ycunz daughter Iidsa, went to 
Troy tcday, where they will stay 

a week with the former's parents 

The ycuag ladies of Trinity 
church will hold a sccial tonight 

at the homeof Mrs. M. M. Mitchell, 

to which all are cordially invited, 

Mrs. Dennis Hayes of Rummer- 
fizld, with her daughter Mary, 

have been visiting Mrs J. P. 
Lynch and returned this morning, 

Miss I-ene Bonney of the Kauf- 
man store, Towands, was visiting 
her parents last night in Athens, 

returning to Towanda this morn- 
ing. os as 

Mrs. Dolly Perkins bas goce to 
Schencctady to live with her son, 
Guy Perkins, who is working in 
the cffice of the General Electric 
company. 

Supreme  Seccretary George 
Stanton has returned from Pitts. 
burg. He organized lodges of the 
Keystone Guard in Bradford and 
McDonald last week. 

High School course will be givea 
by J] M. Duiver, the celebrated or- 

Sold by C. M. Driggs, Sayre [dor Moncay evening December 
I 17th. Tickets will be placed on 

sale at Sanford s a week previous 
to the lecture. ; 

able to have the bandages removed 
from her wounds, andbis as cheers 

ful as a young girl. She has a 

hippy faculty ol making the best 
of everything. 

WILD WEST IN CENTRAL PARK. 

North Dakota Man With Lasse Pulls 

Autolst From His Car, 

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 In a merry 

mixup of bhronchos, automobllists, the 

atrical people amd a broker, Jack 

Joyce, who comes from North Dakota, 

covered himself with glory In Central 

park. near the circle entrance 

With a companion, both mounted on 

bronchos and attired in picturesque 
style which savored of the plains, 
Joyce cantered luto the park when au 
awtamoblle io which was Jou Shevlin, 

a wealthy broker, grazed the side of 

the bLroucho on which Joyce was 
moutited, 

There was an immediate rapid fire 
delivery of clhiolce epithets from Joyce, 
says Shevlin, as be wheeled bls pony 
In front of the automobile so as to 
stop Its advance. Sheviin‘ordered his 
chauffenr to press along, and Joyce's 
pony was frighteued at the bouk of the 

auto horn 3 
Mounted Policeman George J. Frisk 

had been a spectator of the encounter 
aud saw Joyce whip out a lasso from 
bis saddle and settle its colls around 
Sheviin's shoulders with such dexterity 
that the broker was nipped out of his 
sent 

hen the mounted policeman Inter 
fered, and Shevlin, almost speechless 
with rage, demanded that Joyce be 
arrested 

“This man abused we shawefully,"” 
declared Shevlin, still rubbing Lis neck 
aud shoulders “This Isn't the wild 
west, and these fellows ought to be 
taught their places. He lassoed we out 
of my car” 

West Side court Shevlin sald that it 
was true that be had lost Lis head, aud 
Le declded not to press the complaint 

Providence Has Three Fires, 
PROVIDENCE, R I, Nov. 18 —Three 

fires, one belleved to have Leen the 
work of au Incendiary, kept the fire de- 
partment lo this city busy. The first 
alarw was for a blaze lu the stable of 
C. 8. Mann, the second was for a 
threatening fire In the lumber yard of 
Burrows & Kenyou ou Washington 
street and the third in the machine 
shop of Voluey W. Mason, near by. 
The total loss will exceed $30,000. The 
lomber yard fire, which started in a 

shad containing about $15000 worth of 
kilu dried lumber, Is belleved to have 

been the work of au Incendiary. At 

the Mason machine shop fire a passer. 
by threw through an open window a 
lighted match, which fell into a barrel 
of oll. At that fire half a dozen bose 
wea were overcome by smoke. The 
loss was about $15.000, 

Sultan Nomianates Raloull Governor. 

TANGIER, Nov, 13. News of the of- 

ficlal nomination of Ralsull, the bandit 

chief, to be governor of the town of 

Arzilla and neighboring provinces has 

been received here. This nomination 

ls made Ly the sultan. Tle territory 

under Ralsull’s authority extends from 

Taugler to El-Araish. Mr. Gumwere, 

the American minister, paid what Is 

belleved to be Lis final visit to the 

sultan four days ago at Fez, and a 

report says that Mobamumedans at Fez 

are beginning to display dissatisfac- 

tion with the prolonged sojourn there 

of the mission of which Mr. Gummere 

is the bead, 

Were Oldest Twine In Laited States. 

AMSTERDAM, N, Y., Nov, 13-Ja 
cob Steen is dead at the Ldtue of his 

granddaughter here lo bie ninety first 

year, He and his brother, Walter, of 

Syracuse, who was at his bedside when 

be passed away, were the oldest twins 
in the United States. The Steeus were   

3 Quarts Dried Green Peas. . . FF = 2 3-8 2 8% 

When Joyce was arraigned io the] @ 

3 Cans Hires Gold Cream 

Nice Mackerel, . ....-;.. 7% . 
4 pkg High Grade Soda. . . . .. . . 
50 Pound sack Souvenir Bread Flour. . . . . . . . 

Makes the best and lightest Bread 
One Pound soc Jipan Tea = 
One Pound 40: Japan Tea 

jpoucsds Tea Dust, =... ., . 

1 Doz Cans Hoyts Home mide Tomatces . 
1 Doz Cans Madison Sugar Corn . . . 

££ = % 4 4 & 9% 4 8 § @ 4 3% 

£84 FF Ff 

=r 4a eu #4 BF 4 + 2 §#_ # § 3% 

#8 8 & F 20s 5 3 8 

an 44 4 0-8 4 3 4 

& TF x Fo e880 
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Our Candies Are Pure and Wholesome 

1 1b OxHeart Chocolate creams 15¢ | CEREALS : 
t Ib Chocolate Peanut clusters 16. |4 PXg Nu-Life Breakfast focd 27¢ 

2 pkg Maple fl ke 1 1b Bitter sweet choc. creams 15¢ | pkg Malto Rice . . . . . 
t Ib Choc. Peanut Croquettes . 17¢| Shredded Wheat Biscuit. . 9%c 
All 40¢ chocolates special 1b. 30: | 3 pkg Egg Noodles . . . . . 25¢ 

1. A. & C. R. WILLIAMS 
BOTH 'PHONES. 148 Desmond St. 
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2 Gloves and Mittens 

All kinds and colors for men, women and 

children’s. 

New Collars and Belts. 

Children's c uting flannel night gowns and 

dresses, good, warm, cheap. 

so
n 

Fleeced underwear for women and Chil- 

dren. 

The Racket store is full of beautiful mer- 

chandise in every line. It will pay > 

you to come often. All are wel- 2 

come whether you buy or not. \ 
+ 
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WANTED 
HORSES AND CATTLE DEAD 

OR ALIVE. i 

Will pay $1.00a head at the barn" 
or $2.00 delivered—with hideson. 
All calls promptly attended to 
cr night. Valley telephone at i 
Bell telephone in house. 

J. H. DUNLAP, | 
Susquehanna St Athens, Px. 

. TUTTLE, B.D. 
a 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
LEWGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTIER- 

WEIGH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

top Packer Avenue, BAYRE, PA 
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